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GREAT BALTIMORE FIRE 
Loss is Over 100,000,000.00. Conflagration Brought Under Con. 

trol at 9 O'Clock Last Night—More Than T40 
V: Acres Laid Waste. 
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Baltimore, Feb. 9.—When darkness 

fell last night the people of this 
Stricken" city knew the worst was 
®ver. The flames. which for more 
than twenty-four hours, had swept re-
•Istlessly through the heart-of one of 
the world's greatest markets of trade, 
were checked. An hrmv of firemen 
from many citics, working unwearled-
ly and aidel by a muddy little stream, 
finally conquered a Are which will 
rank among the world's great confla-

„ (rations. 
Worn out by anight nnd dayofter-

for, the great crowds that watched the 
tnln of their city, turned homeward, 
•nd after midnight the streets were 
deserted, save for the poll re and mi
litia. Who guarded the burned area. 
to the south a red glow m°rVs 140 
•cree of devastation—seventy-five 
•quaree of property that represented 
Values to the extent of from $75,000,-
C00 to J125,000,0"0. Not even a close 

. Approximation can be mr.de of the 
It* i. No guess can be made of the in
surance. 

Not a single life has been lost and 
Hot. a human being hns even Veen dan
gerously injured. The hospital lists 
consist of minor bums, with the ex
ception of Jacob TlT^fritz. a fireman 
from York. Pa. K-^ has a fractured 

- leg and is badly burned. 
V So fir there hns been no call for 

aid. Proffers of aid hive crime from 
many miar'frrm sister ci'ies. from 
from corporations art! from nrivate 
Citizens, but P-slMmore can not say 
whether or not. it will be needed or 
•ccepted. t * 

Men talk in' flonifep thst nre appal
ling . a> 
thelrfjf/ • Wne-fls. A u oynr>yt. city 
builSF ri apector. cMrintes the loss 
In bv - p alone nt SI F0,POO 000. On 
the ' J hanrl. it is said that insur-
ance'^timates do not plorp the total 

•.Ijas at.a greater figure. Po far there 
'bcJs '/been T.o Rystojnntie attempts to 
tlx the values th«»t were represented 
In the district which is a devastated 
Mraste. 
..The city is overcast with gloom. 
<*he stores are closed In nearly all 
•treets. The avenues are full of 
fostling people, talking of one sub
ject. Apparently there is but one 
Cause for gladness and that is that 
there are no hornless. The resi
dence section of th<* city esc?oed. 
This phase of the situation relieved 
the officials from any thought other 
than the savin e of property. 

A. scoro of timpR flamos of fire were 
found lapping the sides of' lumber 
piles on the onot bnnV of tho falls. 
In 60me instances the lumber was 
tossed Into the falls and this, with 
Similar heroic measures, stayed the 
on-swe^p of the fire. Throughout that 
terrible contest, in Vhlrh fire-"-«vn nnd 
Are waged for suprer>sev, humanity 
was handlcanned bv a <ra1n wh!"t car
ried hurnlnsr hrands ovpr tho hoqds of 
the wovV-prs and hpvnnd the reach ''of 
the hundreds of streams o? wate 
poured into (he racing furnaces. But 
for the worV of volunteers In soeVintr 
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out and ertinnnilshing these embers, 
it is certain the burned area would 
b"ve been twice larger than It is. 
Aiirnit «ftT7o»>»T-.eve pounrew are In 
ashes, extending from Lexington 
street on tl>o north to Pratt street on 
the south: from TJbertv street on the 
west to .Tones' Falls- in the east. 

The citv was early placed under 
rriprt'nl ]aw and thus all danger of 
looting in the doomed district was 
elimfnstprt. word was received that 
Op"T.„i CorMp wnnld be here today 
to take commnnd of the fpderal troops. 
Tho prosopoo nf.two reirlments of mi
litia. as. an adjunct to the police, re-
resulted 'ti tbe maintenance of order. 

Nn Purthep Danger. 
The cheertnar news that the eon-

fl«»-rntion b"d be^n checked spread 
0t">r ottv and the gr<*»t 

rTnn"1' tVmf ?>n iiqv hud snreed against 
M,a i^nwn Are line hegan to 
ti"i TTtiToss fh«» w'nd, 

v>rtsV1v from the nortb-
chnnlr* pVtortcrA !t 1p hellevpd that 

f^rrr. t<; rirv further dinner. Put the 
ftr-fl ftromop nrp taking no chnnccs. 
* 11 n'm» fVi<» h<irppd district thev flr/< 

THE BEST IN ALL LINES! 
ItT ft 

near the limiia of the fire area paced 
armed sentinels. In tlis early hours 
the army of fire fighters operated 
against overwhelming odds and when 
dawn broke the flames w^e raging 
fiercely along the wharves and focused 
about the gnr.it power house of the 
United Railways company. Then the 
flames ate their way with undimin
ished force southwestward, following 
the lines xof Jones' Falls, and were 
finally choked near the water's edge at 
West Falls avenue. There the flames 
continued through the night, but only 
In spots and with diminishing fierce
ness. 

Scene of Devastation. 
The burned area is a scene of com

plete devastation. Numberless build
ings that were the pride of Baltimore 
were gutted and only smouldering 
debris and remnants of walls remain. 
The American building, one of the fin
est, is in ruins. Across South street, 
where stood the Baltimore Sun build
ing, only the pillars that marked the 
front remain. Entire blocks just be
low there are wiped out, without, in 
some cases, a wall left str.nding. 

fr* InrTP of ruins. T^^sf* 
r>rr» nr» rp^pnoo. how^VPr for t^i^V 

+n np ou^sM0 th^1r 
T">"r-'-n<r fli n ftftnrnnnTl 

t>in tt-o.ii of fiamo ntf> Its wav 1p a 
flfrprtlnp to-

tVn xpi'ftr flroc cfpT-firu* 
f*P<1 rpiTC^fl tT»p T^'^h-

1 nf nnnnrpfn^ and rnPP from 
Htrv 'Irift nf TnTV^rto'q ol'l npd 

c-rnol] storos. sbnpq, 
rlnqs of 

io>« oc. thrt firr* swaT*t oriwnrrl 
t^"> iliv wnro r>p tho forefrnpt of 

rivrct'l n STP**11 
»v,t p-nltlmore fmij 

tn/>v*?op ^ Mh Vpn'n'p as "Rast 
^.nWiOT1, T*M<* l'ttiri ptr°^m was 
the !"•**. e'apd. T» the Are could crf>«s 
und rain a fon^hold. Its extent could 
not be foretold. 

Dynamite Is Used. 
Treu'endous efforts wore made t* 

block it Dynamite was used freely. 
The Are apparatus was centered and 
all the skill of the fire fighters called 
Into play to < heck the element that had 
eaten millions of dollars' worth of 

p-.operty. Human skill and grit and 
untiring courage won. The fire was 
checked. But behind it lay a great 
gutted waste or niore than 140 acres 
in extent. Every street that led to the 
fire area was crowded with awe 
stricken fpectators. Down the nar
row gulch sheets of smoke hung, split 
now and then by a rod glare of flame. 
The crash of falling buildings was 
lost inffc \9 roar of ex; iodiug dyna
mite as i; waa used to demolish struc
tures as yet untou< 1, ;i by fire. 

City Under M'iitary Control. 
The city was under the strictest of 

military control. All around the 
burned area was stretched a corjlon 
of soldiere, who held up all comers at 
the point of the bayonet. Police 
brought from neighboring c'.tios pa
trolled the district, and on everv etreet 

tiio flow Amnios that still From Fayette street down Holliday 
street as far as German street, there 
Is no building left, save tho Corn and 
Flour exchange. That building, 
whose walls tower above the crumb
ling debrir of what were adjoining 
structures, was gutted and the stand
ing walls formed a cauldron, the 
flames of which burst at times through 
the windows, but could cause no fur
ther damage. Like a grim tower in 
the ruins stands the walls of the fif-
teen-stcry Continental Trust com
pany's building. The walls of the 
Baltimore and .Ohio bulging are still 
standing, but the Pennsylvania rail
way building is razed. Only the walls 
remain of the once stately Equitable 
building. Only remnants of one Wall 
are left of what was the National ho
tel, at Holliday and Fayette streets. 
No buildings are left standing as far 
as the eye can see down Baltimore 
street from this point. All along 
South Gay street there Is the Bame 
picture of complete destruction. A 
broken sign and a front wall, totter
ing. show where the W. C. T. U. build
ing onco stood. Adjoining this was 
the British consulate, whose building 
Is a complete loss. The building used 
by the Gorman consulate on this 
square Is also In ruins. The costly 
United States customs house. In 
course o construction, is ruined. 

"Westward along Pratt, street Is onlv 
debris, from which flames leap and 
play. All* Jtfje b>*"dings at I>ugun's 
wharf It-erc <*-",stroyc\i. 

"i/^inecs Block I n  Texas Burns. 
Ho'i«t.ou. T*»x.. Feb. 9.—Fire de

nt royed an entire block of buildlnrra. 
Including two livery stable® and sev
eral residences. A number of horses 
were burned to dc-ith. Rome of the 
residences accommodated roomers 
and there are some poople unaccount
ed for. The* loss Is $150,000. 
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p\AMOiy^ Canned Goods 
and Vegetables, 

Dried Fruits, 
Bottled Goods, 

Pickles and 
Preserves. 
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Wizard Flour for Good Bread 
* Our Fresh Fruits are the 

highest quality that can be 
bought in the market. -* 

Our Coffees Always Please 
In fact we carry a full line 

of everything in groceries and 
sell at s; 

PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT 
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READ THE REVIEW $1.50 

JAPANESE TROOPS 
LANDING IN KOREA 

Sixty Transports Debarking Men at Several 
Ports—Sroul, the Capitol Wiii 
r Soon be Occupied. 

Tokio, Feb. 9.—The iollowin^ ia tho 
tevt of the statement issued, by tho 

•Japanese government setting forth its 
position: "It .being indispensable 
to the welfare and s.^'e'y of Japan to 

.maintain the independence and "terri
tory iiUc-grity of Korea and to safe-
guar«l hero paramount interests there-

# In, the .lapanese Koverntnent linda it 
impossible to view with indifference 
the endangering of its position of Ko
rea, whereas li-.i;-fua. notwithstjiriding 
her^clenin treaty with China atwl her 
repeal Ml aKeurances to the powers, 
not only continues lier occ-up' iion of 
Manchuria, bin. has taken a---rressive 
measures in Korean territory. Should 
Manchuria be annexed to Russia the 
independence of Korea would natural
ly be impossible. The Japanese gov
ernment, therefore, being deaiions of 
securing permanent peace for eastern 
Asia by means of direct negotiations 
with Russfa with the vie,v of arriving 
at a friendly adjustment of thoir mu
tual interests, in both Manchuria and 
Korea^ where their interests meet, 

vijcommunicated toward the end of July 
' such desire to tbe Russian gov

ernment and invited its adherence. 
To this the Russian Rovemrnont ex
pressed a willing assent. 

"It was the intention of the Jr.pa-
nese government, originally that a 
conference should take place between 
the representatives at St. Petersburg 
and the Russian authorities so as to 
facilitate progress as much as pos-

The Japanese govtur:;, u.... 
failed to see why wi.o u,u 
festiiHl no-Intention of abt«jrbiusi Man-
Churia, should be ihsiuciino.i to m-
eert in th . convention a clause in com
plete harnu«ny with h^r own repeated
ly dpelart..l principle respecting the 
Bovereipnty and territorial integrity 
of China. The last reply of Russia 
was received at Toldo on tho 6th of 
January. Tr. this reply it i~ true Rus-
Bia propose.! to agree to Insert the 
clause in the proposed agreement: 

"'The recognition by Japan of Man
churia and it3 littoral as outside her 
sphere : nd interest whilst Russia 
Within the limits of that territory 
would nrii ii. pede Japan or other pow
ers in the enjoyment of rights and 
privileges Bcqulrod by them under ex-
is"t!«:r tiv-tfes .with China, exclusive 
of the . ::nU of set :.iemer.t.,' 
but this te proposed to bo n?re^l 
n;j'-r> only ijion ctmdit'ons mainraiu-
lng the clause? •••<*" "'nc a r.eu:"Hi 
eoiif! in K-::?enn terriiory uad.the nor-
emi'loymeit (if K'-retn territory for 

respondent of the Daily Mail cables i 
that sixty Japanese transports are j 
landirs; troops at various ports In' 
Korea, from Masamyho and Fusan on 
tho south of Kunsan, Molqiho and 
Chemulpo on t!ie west. Seoul is be
ing occupied and the landing is being 
covered by a. torpedo division. The i 
main bo.iy of the Japanese fleet, the ! 
correspondo:i; concludes, will sail in | 
the direction of Port Arthur. It is j 
assured thnt. tho Russian fleet will j 
llglu. Thf Russians long ago decided ' 
en war and'tVir delay was due to 

I prepwritions are tor trv 
of \lve Chinese court au-.l tho re.nova' 
of ti!» iirrerial capital, as it. is feared 
Russia will descend on Peking'. 

Uncle Sam to Watch Battles. 
\\ a~ht;i;-;«», Feb. 9.—Tentatl.e or

ders have boon prepared sending tho 
cruder squadron of the Asiatic fleet 
northward" from Subig'bay to the vi
cinity of Port Arthur to observe tho 
Japanese-Russian naval operations 
and to bo at hand to protect Ameri
can interests wherever they may be 
menaced in the war stricken district lack of preparation and uncertainty. ,, , , ... , 

, ., . . ,, , ' | 1 ce orders will be submitted to the whether ceuain powers would >nter-„ , , , ' ' „ 
,president for final revision, but will • V M t- y f il \.l i « j . • _ 

not be sent unless they are agreeable 
to Russia and Japan, who will be 
sounded in advance on this side. 

The state department is pushin;; 
preparation for the early dispatch to 

ng a few 
trans ports 

in a dispatch from Nagasaki, which i 

was delayed by the censor, a corre- ! 
sposident of the Daily Telegraph as-1 
:-ert ? t.hai Russia deliberately precip-' 
Stated the .-risis by secretly dispatch- t ,7" T", 

. days ag^from Port Arthur ! m, Ma"chl!ria °l U,uit0d 

:<•! with a full division 
of troops and escorted bv a fleet and 
Inudiuf? them v.' :ir the Yalu river, 
thus occupying northern Korea. 

Tiie Paris correspondent of the 
VJn'ly Mai! vays that Prance has 
figreed, with other powers, to land 
troop:, in China diroctly hostilities be-

Statea Corsuls Cheshire, Davidson 
and Morgan, -who are to be postec "r*-
s p e c t i ' . ' o l y  a t  M u l : d \ A n  u : i " i :  1  
Dalny. This is regardless of the im
pending outbreak of war, and It is 
said th,,r<> is m< roat(-n to apprehend 
that anil!..; 'ho^tilisiies would be- al
lowed to 

nr,!!f!r>r\— t'j ""^"Siiqnn MM B yisS 
Three Persons K liei and Much 

Property Dan,aged. 

TOWN OF UNION 1G WIPED OUT. 

Only One' Building Is Left Standing. 
Two Churches, Residences and 
Mascnic Temple Among the Build-
Ins Destroyed by Windstorm. 

Mammoth Springs, Ark., Feb. 9.— 
News has been received here oi a tor
nado In the southern part of this 
county (Pulton). At Union, thirty 
miles southwest of here, three per
sons were killed. 

The dead: Rev. Sodcn, Baptist min
ister; Miss Clinton, and a child, name 
not known. 

At L'nijn the dwellings of Samuels 
W. Cochran. William Gilstrap and a 
number of smaller residences, also the 
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nation from goiu^ his post 

District Attorney Nolles Cases. 
Georgetown, Colu., Feb. 9.—Distr!»t 

gin, in order to Iii su..> neutrality of the 
middle kingdom. 

In a i'.!r.;r't" h from "'okio. a corre-
niNci'tent a: ti.e D',.iiv M..:l says the 
Jiji Shlnij-j lias rt-oeive.i a telegram 
Iiuffl^i'os;,!!, i-.o: oa, declaring that j char."" i with running union miners 
lie firing or was hvard to the j out o:' tv.at 'own last suramer. and the 

j court, hivinsr uo option in the matter, 

a consul of a friendly Btor- of s- w- Cochran, together with, 
the contents, two churches, the Ma
sonic hall and Carnes' blacksmith 
shop, were blown down. The only 
building left In the little town was 

. . „, ,, , ,, . Dr. Barnes' storo, and It was blown Att!.nie> Thurman nollea the case of lrom ju fonn(latlca< path ^ ̂  
eighty business men of Idaho Springs,, torna(,„ wnc ,, tornado was about 300 yards wide. 

sible in 
trouble. 
absolutely nfusc;! 
grouud that the c. 

caching a solution of the 

east of Koje island, about, twenty five 
miles soutii «f li'naan, at 8 o'ciocl: 
Bunday morning. 

A dispa'th fixnu Tien Tsin says a «trat< :n< - i vurposes. the conditions, 
whereof were inv.-o isible of Japan's i Rus8i: torco is anid to be .collecting 

bur the Russi"n govern met:' i  ac< ertar.ee. j at Palgati, J10 rai!«s porthwest of Pe-
1 "Th" .IniruiPSP government, haying i alul near the great wall, and that 

exh' te-l ,';i vain rv.»ry moans of eon-1 * 
to do so on the 

tr pUv.uied a trip 

wm forced to discharge the prisoners,. Blydenburgh 8«ntenceA -
which it did against the earnest pro- Eldora, la., Feb. 9.—Bben S. Blyden-
tcsts of Sp.". ia! ProseciU-'Ji's Carney bu>*gh was sentenced to life bnprlson-
and R'chardson. . mcnt for the murdar of his third 

I'Wife. The trial was sooSfttloM^ lftst-
I Ing seventeen days. 
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abroad and for other reasons it was1 cilia:! u. with tl a view to removing; 
u:.avoidably decided to conduct the! 

i t ,  
L -

negotiations :it Tc';io. It. wa; nol'vnfi! 
tlie :iil of October that the Riu: :.sn 
government presented counter prop. 
o«!Mons and in them she decline.! 
to onstage in rospect to the sovereign
ty and terriUvrisl integrity of China 
and stipulate!! the maintenance of the 1 
principle of equal opportunity for com
merce for all nations in China, and 
required that. China declare Manchuria 
and its littoral as being entirely out
side of her sphere and interest. She 
further put several restrictions upon 
Japan'a freedom of action in Korea. 

-".'i-v.'-'' s-v.; 

from fh" "r^-'tioTjs of the two countries j 
everv er-'S" !"o'- I'l'turo eo^r ions. | 
fine. ' d'i"? Cnat lis proposals made in! 
the • ter'-t-* of p:\rniatior.t pp^.ce in! 
the • os • I •"'Id no' veceiv > fra-i Ro i 
•-in ' • i' '*'•:' ^rntior which isvi's d • ! 
has • " •:i sever its rliTj«r>— r> j. 
reliri n= '.villi the Russian uf-v- - ' 
ioc.-- v. ' h for the reason nam'. .1,! 
lias ; at! to po-'sess value," ! 

ARMIES TAKE THE FIELD. ! 

UP YOUR STREET HATS! 
Uie 

Bow fur 
Stii Ave. 

tho Neck-

WITH O.Nli^'OF^THOSK 

'STYLISH NEW DRAPES 

A T 

See the New 5th Ave. 
Bow to* the Neck. 

Japan and Russia Said to Be Hurrying 
Troops to Korea. 

London, Feb. 9.—The Che Foo not-
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